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Conc!usions

The main E-W fault zone crossing the investigated area shows a sinistral displacement at a
minimum of 150-200 m. Within the zone, pitchblende veins have been found. Two of the
veins follow closely the direction of the major fault zone, but the third has a trend whieh
could be a tension fraeture filling. AIso the minor radioactive spots loeated in the area are
found within the fault zone. Vein samples assayed by gamma spectrometry eontain from
0.75 to 6.3% U and very littie thorium. The high values from vein 2 may be due to
oversampling of pitehblende chips.

The geophysieal investigations described here have shown that magnetic and VLF profil
ing, supported by susceptibility and VLF resistivity measurements, are excellent methods for
mapping various structures conneeted with a fault zone. The width of the fault zone is well
defined by both magnetic and VLF EM methods, and features revealed as VLF conductors
were observable over several profiles.

The distinct magnetic low over the strongly altered fault zone is probably due to the
decomposition of magnetite. The magnetic highs ean be eorrelated with some of the dykes,
and the VLF eonductors ean be correlated with fault planes and the breeeia-like quartz
veins. The pitehblende vein inside the grid lies close to a very strong VLF anomaly, possibly
a fault plane, but no other outerops are seen along the trend of the anomaly.

It is obvious that regional geophysical mapping of such structures will be possible. Ideally,
this should be done as an airborne survey, but further produetion-type ground-based
geophysical surveys would also be useful in defining potential struetures carrying an
occurrence of uranium minerals.
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Archaean gneisses and supracrustal rocks of the Tingmiarmiut
region, South-Bast Greenland

Jan C. Escher and Troels F. D. Nielsen

In August 1981 a mapping programme was initiated which aimed at the production of the
1:500000 geological map sheet of the Tingmiarmiut-Angmagssalik region (sheet No. 14)
(Escher & Nielsen, 1982). In 1982 this programme was eontinued in the Tingmiarmiut Fjord
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rig. 27. Thc Tingmiarmiut fjord area. DOllcd. aglllalitic gneiss; bla<.:k, supracrustals: lincd, granitic

sheel l:omplcx.

region (fig. 27). Due to exceptionally bad ice cOl1ditions and olher misfortunes enly a few
Jays' work \vas carried out. As in 198 t, the logistic support was providcd by the GGU motor
cutter K. 1. V. Stcenstrup and rubber din gies.

Main rock types {ind field relations

The rocks uf the Tingrnianniut region are ol' amphibolitc facies metamorphic grade. Only
along file many NE-SW trending shear zones, which cross-cut the coulltry, are the rocks
downgradeu to greenschist fades. So far nO cVldence has been found ror an earlier granulite
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Fig. 28. Agmalitic gnei:-,~ from

Tingrni<nrniul weathcr station.
Disoricntated inc1usioll af paIe.
aJtered b~~rHJeJ i1mphiboJile in
rnigmatitic matrix.

facics rnetamorphislll. Three major rock groups arc distinguished: (a) agrnatitic gneiss, (b)

supracrustal amphibolitcs will1 met{lsedimentary units, and (c) a granitic IO granodioritic

sheet complcx.

(a) Agmatitic gneiss. Thc dominant rock type af the region is an agmatitic gneiss which

represents thc ve ry slrongly migmatised and partly rcmobiliscd Archaean basement. To

gClher with the supracruslJl units it has becn strongly c1eformecl during different phases of

deformation and has a well c1eveloped foliation. The matrix ol' tbe agmatitic gneiss forms
80-90 per cent af the rock and l:onsists af a mixture of several generations af granilic and
granodioritic veins. The matrix is aften panly remelted and enclases many disoricntated
fragments af basic and ultramafic rock types. The inc!usians var)' in size from a fe\\' ecn

timet res to scveral metres and have a well developed internal !"oliation which is discordanl Io

the foliation of the matrice Several inclusions showevidence of carly ph ases of superimposcd

folding which are not obscn'cd in the matrix. Up Io now only basic and ultramal'ic inc!usions
have been found. The most camrnon type is a medium- IO fine-grained, dark grcy. bancled
amphibolite. It forms distinct trains af inclusions which ean be follO\\'ed for scvcral tens of
metres. They are inrerpreted as brokcn up basic c1ykes which were intruded in the region

prior to the main phase ol' migmatisation.

Ultramafic inc!usions are fairly common. They include dunitic, hornhlenditic, gabbroic

and noritic rock types and are unevenly distribured in the agmatite. Same small areas may
contain a relativel)' large proportion af a cenain ultramafic rock type, suggesting thaI large

intrusivc masses existed prior to the migmatisalion.
A less Common but characteristic rype af incillsion is a paie coloured, banded amphibolitc,

which in the field is casily confusecl with paie weathered gneiss (fig. 28). The inc1usions are

fOHnd throughout the entire region. Localiy, however, they oecur in great nurnbers.

suggesting that large r units existed prior to the migmatisation. In <.:ontrasl to the dark grey
amphiholire inclllsions, which are relatively fresh hornhlende-plagioclase rocks, lile paie
arnphibolire inciusions are strongly alterccl with sericite, epidote, zoisite, chlorite and ca1cire.

suggesting an early retrogression to greenschist facies prior to the migmatisation.
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(b) Supracrustal amphibolites with metasedimentary units. Supracrustal units are uncom
mon in the Tingmiarmiut region as compared with areas further north around Graahs Fjord
(Escher & Nielsen, 1982). A few bands of metavo1canic amphibolites occur south-west of
Tingmiarmiut weather station, and the most prominent forms a large closed fold structure
through Grydefjeldet (fig. 27). This unit is about 240 m wide and can be followed over a
distance of more than 10 km. The lithologies present include grey amphibolite and minor
quartzo-feldspathic layers, mostly sillimanite and garnet-bearing. The supracrustal units
resemble many of the supracrustal horizons described from the Archaean of West Green
land. The metavo1canic amphibolites range from hornblendites to diorites. The sillimanite
garnet bearing metasediments occur near the centre of the unit together with felsic am
phibolites. Locally they contain sulphides which give a rusty appearance to the rock. Al
though the supracrustal unit is strongly foliated and sheared, it has not been broken up, but
the intense deformation has obliterated the original stratigraphy and the primary structures.

(c) The granitic to granodioritic sheet complex. Granitic to granodioritic sheets are found
within the supracrustal unit and along the contact to the agmatitic gneiss. Field observations
indicate that the sheets have been intruded along the contacts at a late stage of the regional
deformation. The sheets are up to 50 m thick and contain only few inclusions of the country
rocks. They are not migmatised and show only a weak foliation.

Dykes

Two sets of undeformed dykes of assumed Proterozoic age are observed in the Tingmiar
miut region. Most prominent is a group of E-W trending doleritic dykes up to 200 m wide.
A second NNW-SSE set of dykes shows greater variation, from fine-grained to
coarse-grained and varying in width from 1 to 25 m. The relative age relationship of the two
sets is unknown.

Future work

In view of the logistic problems encountered during the summers of 1981 and 1982, the
continuation of the mapping programme in the Tingmiarmiut-Skjoldungen area is depen
dent on helicopter support.
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